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50 PACKAG'ES 
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I 
nnpowder, 
Congon . 
Scented Pekoe. 
Kaiso,v, 
Byso.n, 
Oolong. 
W o are git ing splendid value, 
• 
Having i}Ur STOCK SECURED before INCREASED DUTY 
I
. _ : ~.o~-x.csp.ontl.cncc. 
A Letter from James P~ 
'Howley, Esq. 
tion into tho geologic~l strtH·ture.J and If there were dangers there are those 
mineral prospects of our ' · Big Barren deeply interested and also trusted who 
Rock," might reveal something which would not have failed to point out in 
would possibly lead to mining opora· ·the proper manner and without creating 
t ions in the Colony; but, stranger still, any feelings, the necessity for revising 
mining did actually follow this investi- the appQintments recently made in the 
WRY FISHING, AGRICULTURE AND gation, and flourished for a time, at Savings' Bank. But no danger exiata 
lUNING ARE NOT. FOSrERED AND least, during its contiouo.nce. Capital- save from the action of ignorant or 
ENOO~AGED IN ¥EWFOUNDLAND. ists abroad were actually led to· in- malicious incendiaries, who are well 
-- vest m oney in t his enterprise, on the known to the writer, and who will be 
(To the E ditor of tho Oolouisl .) strength of this scientific enquiry, who sketched in their true lineaments for the 
DEAR SIR,-! notice seYernl commu- would not otherwise dream of looking edification of the publi~ if !hey persist ' 
nications to tho presl:i lately, corop- to Newfoundland for minerals. This in their vile conduct. # 
plaining of_ tho abse~ce of encoura~o- wa too much.for us altogether! How Yours &c., 
ment to mm~g. agnculturo, and km- could wo tand such treatment? Again ONE WHO KNOWS. dr~d industries in this I laud. The both press ; nd people were a~oused ; th~ • t. J ohn's, .March 29, 1886. 
writers appear to he unablu to .comprc- 1 sun ·<'y w as denounced as a fraud and a [' Vhile we agreo with our correspor• 
he.nd the reaso~ why such a state of humbug. Nothing could . exceed the dent on the necessity of stabilitating &b 
thmgs flhould eXJst; perhap. I could en- nbuse with which the service and its far as possible, an institution wbioh llaa 
lighten them som ewho.t, at all f'Ycnts 1 director were assailed. What could a. peculiar claim on the confidence of 
shall try. . . sucll "..,. humbug., tell uR' about min- tho Depositors and people, we cannot Tl 1 f f 1 · '"" at the same time agree with him that 
1e Pam a.ct o t 16 matter l S we eral~? Did n<'t every piclc-and·shovel the Gov-ernment bas acted wisely in ap-
came in force, and you ca11 have yol,U' Tea Mixed ~,·ithout ~xtra chnrge; N'ewfoundla~lders know to~ ~uch, '~e man in the coux:try potiSe"-S far more pointing " men of straw' ' t6 the Director-
call and see us we arc bound to su1t you. cannot or '~111. not leo.ru 3n} ~lllng. \\ e knllwlcdgo than ·any scien tist could ate. The absence of repreaentation on 
. C f C · ':! are an egottst.tcal, s_elf-conc~. tted p oplc: pos!o'ibl.v acquire, even though bo had the Directorate of the most important ( E I h T 6_ f 0 m pa y I d h d k I factor in the success of that institution 
\j n g Is ea « 0 e e n ' ; an ': at we on~ ·no'v 1 n~t WOl'l l spent a. lifetime in study. and acth·e is a cause of complaint, which will 
_ • • • • .know mg. \Voe betide the outslllet· who exploration in the field. A pretty state make itself felt or the Government 
CO'GRIER B"C ILDI~ G, Dt;CK\VORTH TREET. may cnme hero with anY '' tww fan,.,.l d f h' · d ·, t' 1 · t ntu t tnke the consequences.-,..-. 
. . ~ o t m~s m e1·c tl:.lt a geo og~s must ... SWJ 
1deas, ' a nd endeavour to propagntl' h<' brln ht hC'rc to inform us thoro an· CoLONIST.] BOOK~ fof LENT. 
Prices bom 2d. to 5s. ea~h. 
~tation Boo~ from :?d. upwards. 
Lenten Meditatlon.fl, 
BUILDINC· SITES. 
Tb ab()ve Lot of GRO ND i)cing 
locnt('(i nc:lr tho x tension of the I.Clla.rcho.nt 
Rl.,.'ld nnd fncing. lh<' Nc''"' Line· i t t·ommnnd a 
s:cm•ml view of the " '"estern p.vt' of tho <-ountry. 
the City and Hnrbor of t. J ohn's @.About 
ten minul<''s walk from W nt.er treet. Lease per· 
petual. Clear yenrlr rt.•nt--80 ccnta.pcr foot tlOr 
them or ns we say .. ro.m tlwm down tmnl•ral: in the l'<~nntry or that it gives 
ou~ throats.''. I ~umbly c<~nfc~~. :\1~·· promi::ie of bt•(·omiug ·o;ne day, a rich 
Ed1tor ,. to betng 1mbued WJlh m.v ftur) mining- rc~iou~ , weep •t-tho fraud ,. 
? roport10n of the;p1:evnhmt mn•. ·ly: ~· away, cry pp··o:: auu pcopl!', and the 
JS a very con t g10u:~ on~, ami tt 1" u.w,•rnmcut accede to the u ·erwhclm-
a.lmost impo· sibl to escape contnmiua- ing- pr<'c:sur<'. The . urvcy was accord-
b on. . . . :vgly ~""Pt'tHlcd. mining, a~ if unable 
Some ha lf uozcn years smcc. t11e goy. to thrh·e without it fo tcr ·mother's 
.. · ·· ---
SIR XNIGHTS IN COUNCIL. 
As hllnounced by Mr. McNeilly, in 
the Government Organ last evening. 
the Royal Black Preceptory of tb 
Loyal Orange Association met lat. 
night in Victoria Hall. We were no 
for obvious reasons present." but we· 8.J' 
in formed that the various Sir Knight'. 
had a very edifying time. The pro-
CE'edings were opened with prayer, and 
o. hymn. after which the tinancia.lcondi· 
tion of the chapter was discussed, and 
the usual business of the evei:ting dis· 
posed of. A lively discussion .arose on 
topics of th& hour, and many eloquent 
speeches were made against rthe late 
attempt t() resume railway work, which 
was designated by ·one of the s;,r 
Knight-'s as " a papistica.l dodge'' to give 
bread to the destitute of the country, 
and he for one would n&Ver, no never, 
accept wotk fl'Om. such iii>uroes. "Be&-
ter," he said, "to starve than have a 
railway an~ employment for the peopUt 
annum. :For .plnn of N\mc npply to · Manual of the Croes IWd P~ou. 
ll&nual of the Seven Doloun1 oft he B.Y.ll. 
Meditations for el'l.'ry da~· during the Holy !X•a.:,un 
'Of Lent. . 
The Soul on Calmrv. 
Jas. H. Henderson, er~m~nt of tl~e d~y, believed thnt n lwni.srn influence. began at once to lan, SC1ent.tfic enqUiry m to the . tntl' of nur gui~h. and ic: now ltovcring 01• the brink 
nlar31,li. Renl Estnl~ .J.brent, ~o. 1, King's .Bench. fi herte· would be the mean" d ~rt:atly ttf the •rravc. _\ud so mu tit fare with 
t. ~uri's Prto!)IU'iltion for !Nath. 
Butler a Lit" of the Saints. 
Imitation of Chris'-
Tbe Christian Trav'-'Uer. 
Clock ot the P 'on. 
Pleading~ ot the Sacred Heart or Jesu.c;. 
Int.rodoction to a 0el'out Lite. 
Devout Client of t. Joseph. 
Elon t:ion of the Soul to God. 
Familiar Dilcoursea to the You.ng, 
Ditto d itto on the f!acrament"-. 
Leseons from the Passion. 
Hand that Leads to Hea"en. 
• Haylt De\'OUt Ob rilltitul. 
Hay'a incere ChristiAn. 
The Bidden Treasur 
OfBoe o( Holv l\Y~k. 
How to Live Piuusly. 
Meditation or B .• v . Mary. . 
St. I.iaouri's lri8tTuction oil Uit Comtnandm t:nw. 
Life o1 Our u :JI'tl. • 
Life of St. J pb. • 
H A LIFAX, March 31st. 
Glad tone intends to ask tl'\o whole 
. time of the House of Commons to pass 
Home Rule before Ea ter. 
Chamberla in voted aga~st the Gov-
ernment on the cotch CroUers Bill. 
Chamberlo.in and Trevelyan appeal 
again t Gladstone's Irish Bill and ub-
mit meo.sure of their own. 
)faclelan ba ubmitted the Canadian 
Budget. The total expenditure amounts 
to thirty-five milliQn dollars,; the receipts 
tbirty-thre and a half millions. 'fhe 
million and a bo.lf deficit in duties has 
been increased by cho.rging ad t'alorem 
to ~:>pecie. The Pacific Railway Com-
pany will pay their loan shortly. Cart-
wright reviewed the Budget Speech. 
improvin~ their co~dition, ~n~ lt•ad to all our inrluc;rrie , if wo nro dl•termined 
u beneficial extensiOn of th<'lr opcl'a- to in-nore all thes, fact which have 
tions, by. applyin~ the result!-; t•f ·mch bee;; made po.tcnt by th.~ e~Tmples of 
an. enqlll.ry, us 1s don.e elc:ewhcrc. to all the cnlightN'lcd peoples anJ nations 
thtS ,.end. They accordingly propoaed of the earth. Even our g rnnl' fisheries, 
to vote a.sm~ll sum of money, ami em- the mo.Jnificcnt ,\ ett1th of :hich w1 
ploy a sc1entific gentleman to cnrry ?ut proudly and ju tty boast m~. ·u time 
the work. ~\ hue and cry was nn- dectw or 1,crhaps pa out o£, •1· hands im~ediately raised, l>y ~res .-nnd pt.~plo nlto~~th€'r. · 
agmnst such a glarmg nUlo,·nhOn! I hop<'. Mr. Editot, 1 have n 1de my-
How dare anyone ~re~end tn any know~ s lr . ufticiently explicit to t l • . e who 
le?ge of fi h or tislung ~~our. ch·c. . nrc nn.xiou to ku(}w· ~-hy 3~1 ,culture, 
Dtd we Dl>t })() ' e ... ~ an e ·clu "1\'C r tgh to mininq, &c. J· nrc not fo. t er f>t nnd en-
all uc Eiowledge. Tho Jttcn of o.ny- couraged moro in this • x~ 1 undland 
oue coming b ere to teach us hom to of Our~ ... We of t. Ligouri. 
s.rmou tor all' 8und&.ra in the ~ 4l!lr. 
- A.LSO ~ S'l'OC1t-
Pray.- 8ttvJc all kiDds, Crucifix: , • tatu ... , Holy 
w.._ F01ata. Seaputan; Ked&Ja. ac. &o. 
M. FENEW... & CO. 
_ ...... 
catch or cure fi h indeed! It was too 
preposterous to be entertaim•cl f<,r on~ 
momen t. The government w('rc cri••d 
doivn, o.nd tho indhiu 1 who had the 
pr "Umption to offer hi. f'en·ices, tu 
~onduct tlie enquiry. wa~ houndod out 
Your.; faith fully, by a vote from the Opposition." The 
J A~lE P . HO\YLE Y. eloquent Sir Knight was loudly cheered. 
March :!!)th , 1 G. It was ~ecided that the chapter should 
• -· .... , up pori the merchants and the govern· 
THE SA VINGSl. BANX. • ment in their efforts to prevent further 
I PlOI THE POOR I 
__________ ..._ ____ __ 
- railway extension in this Island. Mr. 
{1'o lite Eclilor of the Colmnst.) Bond's late conduct in voting with the of the counh·y. \Vho.t is the re,.,ult? t o- ' ilay we o.ro tolrl our fishcric-.; nr<• d~>din­
iug, the CJire is o bad that our ft-.h will 
not sell ; tho e other 11ation , who. in 
DFUl :-511!,- 'l'hc ed itoria l remarks ot Opposition on the railw$y resolutions 
your paper, on aturday, in reforencc was atrongly condemned, and one Sir 
to "the 8avingt>' Bank '' a re r tnarkably Knig1it said that he had ii upon evl-
well limed, and fur·nish a. pleasing con- dence impossible to weaken or contr~­
trnst tot he improvideu t conduct af other vert , that it was Mr. Bond's intention 
nt•W'-'JHlpcr write1-s in this city. .,ome t~ connect himself with a M<7!1'astic 
unprincipled people, blinded, by their rder. 1 The appointment of the direc· 
rt.Yatict>, luw • originated nod now en- tors of the Saving Bank, and the refu. 
d •a,·or to "'timulate oppo it ion to the ap· sal of the g~wernment to appointRbman 
poiutment recently .made under thb Catholics on the Directorate were high-
• pe, I -s or s. s. RESOLUTE. their profound ignoro.nce, luwe brought 
w.J scicnco to bear on this indu'Stry. nota-
-·-- blythe Norwegians, nrc dri\·ing us (\Ut 
1~~-~~ ' of tho.e very market. of ·whir b w · 
OD tat APRIL, in fondly imagined we po "cc; ed tlw mo-_,:,~- BALL, (Sooth Hide.) CREW SilEO EXCEPT THREE DUNDEE nopoly. These . rune Larbo.rinus arc 
PorBEBEFITofthePOOR. MEN. actually taking VO"' e ·iou of tl~· Eug-
8oa81J, 801oe and Conun(lrumH, _ ... _ '· li h mark ets with their c·icnt' H·lllly 
New, ll'reeh and Sparkling. AU , , cured fish, and dri\'ing out the rit i h 
fi bermen t hem clveg. Some of our B~rlesque and Farce. The rumor of the loss of the R~olute legi-,la tors aro ~gain opening their eye 
~Ad l I k spread through tlie city yesterday to the nee ity of e to.hli. hing n Rcicn-
e:::w m 8 on -·w CP.ll q . Tic Cl" evening ,· and on enquiring at Mr. to be had from the mernbcrs of the t ific fisbc •-y bur<>au, in what T f('ar, i Troup~ and at the door, Doors opClt. t )!onroe' office, tho sad tidings were n vain effort, to regain Ol\ r lost g round; 
7.15; COne rt to commence at , h~p. confirmed. Tho los of t ho season 'e or even to bold our own in the fish mar-
A FREEMAN catch to the supply merchant, and to kets o( the world. 
• ' the cre\v, numbering above three l-A-ri-mar:2!1;~i ,m&w. Secret ry. ~~ The self ~arne observations .. pply to 
- - --~- dred and fl fty men, and the sufferings agricultural pursuit:3 in this islunu. 
ON SAX..E BY consequent thereon are a great cal· Wl 11 b ' d 10 can t e us anyt mg we o not 
J 0 h n A EdenS amity~ · know about this indu try! Doc~ any-
• J. Yo terday twelve months ago the one da re to propo e tho e:-otablbhment 
153 W A1'ER STREET, Resolute, under the command of Capt. of an agricultur3.1 bureo.u, or of moil£>! 
Jackman, entered this harbor laden farms to teach our pcopl<' (arming~ 
50 Brl • HJgh T.- t OIL, with ee"'' s ,· and this IS. the fi rst o.nr1'ous Wh 1 b · · h 1 
., • .u DV y. to egm w1t , wP hn,·c r-c-{ stg« 
( aperlor Brand.) mishap tha t has b~fallen him. come to the conclusion there is no such 
50 Brl . Common Oil., The foUowing special to t he CoLONIST thing as a rable land in exist<'nre, nny-
300 Bx'8. moked BERRI.c G, g ive al( the particulars which can be where in Newfoundland, and o\·cn if 
• --~ cap. Q • .... there was look at the climate; noth ing 
2° Ca ee~S~liChO '> · obtnined up t~ the hour of public ... tion ·. 
5 Bu. A.NBERRX.ES. GREE.~SPO~'"D, March 81. could grow here. Oh, no! we rc<1uiro 
- A}.8()- • The steamer R esolute was lost on the no scientific fanners to pruvo these 
Finest ·New York Confeetlonery ,27th inst., on Ireland Rock, which lies things to us, we have settled all 11ch 
and FlorlJia, Ora.nge , to the eAstward of Fogo Is lnnd. Sho questions Qre no,v, to our ent ire anti . 
• IMp and Swfet.) was in rafting ice, when she was driven faction, ana to tho greo.t profit of OUr 
ma.r28,BI,tp. •. • over the rock, smash t d, and sunk in neighbors of Nova Scotia nnd Pr ince 
about twenty minutes. The crew bare- Edward's Island. It mu t be a matter 
ly eica.{ICd' with their lives, nnd boarded of congratulation to the e pro' in-
._ too Prlnie HAMS,.t 6d. p el'l lb. the steamer MaJJl iff, with the exception ces, to know that Newfoundland ha!i 
200 Pnme Frefah SA AGE , ,of three Dundee men ; cannot tell if a large nnd rapidly increasing popula-
- ALSO, ON BA.~ 
Oho1oe O~~U': BUTTER, 
100 Doaen EGGS · 
thoy bo~rded olher. steamen. The l cP- tion of consumers, while she is incnp-
land landed one hundred and fifty .of able of producing any of the nccc!; a ries 
tbe Rfi80lttltt's crow at Cat Harbor, of Jife henJclf.l Well f " it is a ·had \\~nd 
aving 'Bank Act. Liko ~any other ly approved of, on the grounds that it 
malicious peoplo they ndea"\·or, t9 cloak would be dangerous to the colony, and 
their mulignity, and conce:il their s~bv~rsive of th~ principles of the con-
[sraelitisb propensities under the gqise stltuhon to penmt su~~ people t~ have 
of religion, and •ffect· to be terri&ly tho contr~l ?r &u;>ervlsJon of the mvest-
wrathy a.t S()Dlething they prelonu is a' r~C~It•of tb elr own mo~ey.. As the Sir 
-,Hght ton latgl' section of tlJc deposi Kmghts had no dep~s1ts m t.he Bank, 
torq. ~ ow, ~fr. Editor, I~ am not an a vot~ of confi<lence m the Directorate 
a pologJst for'the action of t~c {}overn- of th·at institutio~ was unanimo~~ly 
rnt>tl'l iu this matter· but ,vhen I con- pas ed. The meetmg then closed w~:th 
... ider that two menfucrs of the,Ex:ecu- tl~e u u~l forinaliiies, an~ ?'prayer frOtr;l 
t.h 0 Cuuncil. tho Hon.l. P remi •r and Str Kmght Doo.ald MorriSon. A full 
)fr. a. J ridge, and two ~f their report. o~ the proc~dings i~ crowded 
-.upportel in the A . sembly • :Me srs~ out t.h1s 1ssue: It will be noticed, how-
\Y. B. G ricYe and H utch ings are ever: that o~r columns are fl op~n to all 
on tho Dircc~orate of the bth r Banks parties and bfiuenced by none . 
t•stabli h din the co111munity q.Jld have • ••• · .. 
a direct iut •rest in tho stauilit.y o.f all The raee for. the skating champion-
of our Banking Institutions, wo rna)~ ship for a ~run o~ three milGs came off 
fr. 1 nk urt-d that the iut reiits of the on Monday lligh't, in tbeCityija.ll Rink .. 
~!wings' Bank will bo prop •rly · pro- It was confined to two competitors 
tcclcd, ina. much a..c:; il1lury t~ .t n.t Insti- namely, N. Snow and C. BuUey. The 
tution must a suredly damage the other latter took the lead at the et4rt and 
two. The avint<s' Bnnk wns io tituted mal,ntained it for about twenty lap1, at 
for the lH1ri>Oc;e of . .i,nducing on opera- this juncture Snow's backers called out 
\ ivo population to ado_p1 habifsof thrift, to hin1 to spur up, when he put on a 
and to a fford t hem a plac of :6 ~urity spurt and soon out-distanced his rival, 
in which to deposit their savin~ with- Bulloy h~re_made a Jigantic effort to 
out danger of loss. It was 1 ~t iusti- pass Snow, ,.but· in the endeavour lae 
tuled to manufacture divid<'nd • for rich stumbled and before he could recoTer, 
r~raclit s who onglltinvc t the: Snow v.•as nearly\ a~ lap -ahead. Loud 
el whore. • The Colony of N t • cheers from Snow's friendS 
land is gunran~eed for the· pa) thundered 'trom all sides. Bulley ,pe 
. , P'reeh BAIJBUT, ' 
Fresh Oodf1sb TONGUES." 
Smoked TURBOT & B:ERRING. 
• whence they travoll~ to Greenspond ; that blowf' nobody good. '' 
others remained on board the MU8tilf. Now, for a few words nhout our 
Tho name5 of the missing men are mineral development. Straug~ to r(':· 
Phillir) , McOlaaken and Geo. Wb'tf, late, at one time, we broug ourRdvos 
hnrpoon re and boat·Bteers; to believe· that I' scienti~c · investi,a. 
P.V •r.r C(•nt. deposited in tl~o 1 1.vings' ceivingfthat the 1" day" wa(loe~ wisel,y 
Bnnk, nnu no one ne d have th · slight- retired from the contest, •IWe Snow 
c t apprehension, iudet'd thAy may ~~d the cheef!V\Qdc~ttnu" 
laugh to corn thq impotenr.r ,f such pq to the ~al. · The tiril. U ~'.WHITE, 
• l.J ~OJ Water Stteet. people aa hnv~ sought t v t·reu ~ .~ .1 pani~, nunu!~g "Dd ~~~~r- ~· 
) 
• 
NEWS. 
( 
ment was not dispo ed to appoint a 
special committee to examine into and 
report upon the silYer question, because 
. , . the special commission, which was en-
WRECK OF THE ' EUBL I 1 quiring into the causes of the depression m ft. of trade, would in all probability CO\ 'el' 
-----
GE :rERAI.~ NEW 
. 
The N' ew York He. raid contains the 
following tatcment of the \vreck of t ht> 
Pictou barque Embla, As' furnished by 
Capt. Inne : 'Ye sailed from Philadel-
phia January 1st. On January 9th it 
commenced blowing from S.E. a nd 
gmdually increased to a hea"'y gale. On 
the lOth '''0 disco"·ered ship leaking and 
filling very rapidly, and on her beam 
ends. \\'e cut away spars to right ship. 
but our effort were fruitless. Our 
<!eck. a nd bat •be w~re tove in dud 
only a por tion of the .after end of the 
shlp was out of wa ter. Accepting what 
we deemed inevitable. we all managed 
to crowd together. expecting the wreck 
to . ink very moment. W e remained 
i n this perilous po ition and under this 
the silver quo tion 'in its work. 
THE COLONI~T. 
DA VI'l'T'S IDEAS OF H014E :SOLE. 
. ).- . 
~fichael Davitt, in a speech at Oxford, 
announced that his idea of a Homo R ule 
go,·ernmen,t was that it would always 
be representative of the Crowu and 
have the command of the Imperial 
forces in Ireland. Po~ver of veto should 
be allowed the nssemply, which would 
consinst of 300 members, 70 or 0 of 
whom perhaps migh not be Home 
Rulars. Tho government should con-
sist of ministers of finance, land agri-
culture, local government, public works 
and education, a.nd should have control 
of police,· customs, and excise depart-
ment , without which it would be a 
fare(>. He believed that !roland would 
not impose import dutie . 
Central· Restaurant. 
The Subscriber . 
TAKES the present opportunity or lhnnking h is Conner patrons Cor their past cwrtom, and at tho srune time '<-ishes to inform them that bo 
is better prep:tred than twer berore to • UPPLY 
ALL WITB 
Clean, Good· and Substantial 
REFRE Hl\ffiNT • 
~OHN ·, . R. PEACH, I 
TINSMITH, PLU.MBER AND CAS-FITTER, 
120 WATER STREET, opposite Store of James Stott, Esq. 
---------- --~~---------
Importer nnd dealer in 
ENGLISH & AMERIO~ PLUMBING & GAS-F ITTING GOODS. 
TINSMITHING, P LUMBING and GAS-FITTING 1n aJl its bran ches 
promptly executed. 
Oontra.ots taken on new and 0ld buildings in the above line at. · 
I • • 
mar.27.1 01.cod. 
lowest prices. 
. --(o}----
-:J:IIhe S-u. bscri ber 
Begs to intimate to his friend. in St. J ohn's and the Outports, that he has p\K 
chased the T OCK antl TRAD E, together with the G OODWILL '.t 
Jaines O'Donnell, Esq., 
· 290 WATER STREET, 
Vihere he intends t conduct. the :Business as heretofore, and pay p.tU'tiw l&r at-
. ·--tention to all his former Pa tron ,--
Es!> ci<tllY to ~:lr. O'Donnell' Cu t{)nler s. 
, . 
_____ .,. . __ _ 
Gllread conviction f rom the lOth until t he 
1 th, suffering the very worst priva-
t ion . while the waves washed over u~ 
It iR affirmed this OYening by persons 
believed-to know that there never llas 
been an · foundation for the statement 
that :;.\Ir. Gladstone intended to ask au-
thority to i. sue a loru.t in ol'der to secure 
fund t .> carry out lri · scheme to buy 
out tho real estate owners of Ireland . 
It r now declared that the pretpier in 
his scheme proposes tho appointment of 
a commL ion o( .xpert to fix the value 
of various land properties iu Ireland, 
which . at the ~ val~tations are to be 
handed o'"er to the government in ex-
change for consols. In thi way Ire-
lund is to be mrule a d~btor to the em-
pire for: tho eptiro amount pai~l to the 
landlords. t<1gcthor with interest, the 
whole sum to bo r epaid into tbe impe-
rial treasury by Ireland, in instalment , 
within a. term of fifty years, at the epd 
of which term the lessees become 1 
owner . This plan invob·es a dom e tlc 
arrangement between tpe government 
of Ireland and the tenant , Ireland be-
coming the tenant of the empire and 
subletting t~ the occupier at um 
who e aggregatt? will include rent, 
taxes and levy , to meet the interest on 
Mar 6,tf. . 
Tho Subscriber would tako this opportunity of thanking his former PabrC'• s 
J . L. Ro ' for their lil>erul Cu. tom in the past, and most re~pe.ctfully solicits the continva-
No. 146 Water Strtct. tion of the sam<'. . 
a ' th.o sea· struc\: the hip. "r e had the con sol and create a sinking fund 
notln{lg to ent exdept. half a ba rrel .of .for their fina l liquidation. It necessa-
·alt m('at that nothmg but the dtre rilv involve homo rul<'. 
WOOD'S HARDWARE. 
193, Water Street, 193. 
0 
290 'VA'TEJt STREET, Oil}). R. , Esq. 
{. ---<=>-cr~cp·ing:; of hun.ger m~de us e~t, and io~"DO~. )!a rch ~:3.-The Daily .J.Y eu.:s, our water got m •xed \nth the 0 11 fro.m referring to tho political situation, says: 
th.~ cargo. S() that w·e could not u e 1t. .• All efforts t o effect a -·compromise 
1\ c were almost completely e:xh~ustod have failed. The crisis is on the land 
and w~rn ~ut, when. on. the 1 th, a hip qtH!btion. bee a u 0 tha.t wa~ , the fi r t 
hove Ul Stgbt. The shtp pro,·ed to be que tion to be pre cnted to the C'abinet. 
th.e Farragut. of Bo 'ton. R. F. Har~- Mr. Chamberlain and ?\Ir. Trevelyan 
w~cke. master, who came to our atd arc just al-i implacably oppose(l to the 
w1tf10ut the lo!" v ( a moment. The .. ca home rul , rhemc. )fr. Glad. ton<' is 
ran high and it w_~·" ~eril~u _to ~aunch muc·h ~my>y tl hy t-rronous reports of 
the boat.. R~n w 1tlm~ thtrl~ nunut , hi-. scheme which have bee,1 gi,· .0 to 
t.hc Farrahrut s boat.. m charge of the the public. Au authentic Rtatcment 
fi:St qfficer. wa" comm~ ora,·el~· to our will show that hi'l projcc·t differ~ wid<'ly 
re.'ct~e, lm.t the bo~t C'Onld not approach from publ i~hcd account of it.·· 
N.B .- By,. Fir · t pring Arrh·al, t will ha ve f rotu London, Boston anc. 
-:J:1I e a s-1 6(1.per lb. Montreal, A LARGE :nul ' VELL-A HOUTED TOCK ~f 11 _ 
. . 2 . " " ~roceries ~ :J?rov1&1ons. 
· 2 • 6<1. " " mariO. J . J . O'R . 
'ntlun th1rty f et of the wreck on ~c- Dr. Herbert Yaugban. Catholic bi hop 
count ?f th~ sen completely covert?g of alford. has gone to Rome to ask the 
her at mtt•z:~al~. T~c matQ of the slup, Pope·s a<.h ·i<'o as to th<• vropriety of 
Fr~k ulhvnn. hatlcd u when n (!ar Cath\'l icE; joining the Primrose leag ue. 
enotfgh and told us to j ump into the $ea .. .. ___ _ 
nnd be would . a ,-e all <>n board. At 
fir t w" di1l not da r to. being so weak 
STARVATION IN .I.RELAND. 
from . uffcrin~ and hunger , and when REPOtrr:. oP Tlfl! t•ITI.\B LJ.~ co~Drrro~ OF 
we told hhn '0 he CamO too near for PEOPf.E ON THE ISL~'D~ O P!o' THE 
safety. and .-gain ndvi~ed us to jump 
and all would b well. \Vhereupon, 
s eing 1111 other m ans of saving our 
lives. we on after nnother jumped into 
tho sea and su ·ceedE'd in gaining the 
boat safely-some of us by grasping an 
oar, others by bt•ing graSped br the 
otlcer as the stern of ttlie boat was 
wuhed near enough by the waves. 
hall of our complement w'-re 
...._ OD board the *t ret~med to ~ht> 
..... Tlaen lh• ~dIll&~ '*'d 
ot.ier-..m came and took the re-111111••• _.en all told. beling all ~t 
.,_,. IAYe ooe whl'!!ed on ibt 
w1eek fi"'OII espotture, ed John Da.,.._, cook, an Austrian by birth. pr 
boa/d the Farragut Capt. R. F. Hard· 
wieke was untiring in hi~ attention~ 
and kindnese to us. On tbc following 
day Fa~ spoke tbe Danish ship t. 
Albans. of ElsinorE'," from Darien to 
Queenstown, when- the captain of he 
latter kindly. eonsented to take five of 
ovr llUI?ber on board . . Two others 9f 
our wr ckE'd crew wer transferred to 
the barque Annap i and the balance 
of us to the Britiell man-of-war Bel-
lerophon. · 
WP. T (0.\ T. 
The g(lr•crnmt•nt ha placed gunboats 
nt the ·crvkc of )f~ Tukc in•his work of 
rt•lit•ving the rligtrcs among the in-
hal,itants of th i lands along the 
western lriRh coast. ln <.1 ~cribable 
distre hn1 rle"'elopc'l among the' peo-
ple inhabiting the .\nan island, . off 
Galway, who, bf.sid l' having hardly 
anything but moss and SE'a-gra,_. left to 
eat, are without firo anJ often without 
dothing and without shelter. It iM not 
rare to fln<l girls of se\"cntcen and 
eighteen yenrs kept in t•nforccd hi<ling 
during the day because bereft of c\•cry 
threAd of clotJ•ing. long ago bartered 
for seed potatoes or roots to feed tbe 
,mallcr children with. Fishing in-
pcctor Brady recently went among the 
mi crable people- of Arran to distribute 
relief furni. bod 6 by the organization 
of Irish pohce. His funds run short 
to-day ancl ho till had so much pitable 
wretchedne. to relieve, he appealed to 
Mr. BuS! y , who is charged with the dis-
tribution of the fund ratsed in America, 
through th~ New York Sun. for the im-
poveriflhed fishermen of Achill and 
Boffin island , and begged him to divert 
part of his tore for tho benefit of Ar-
rane e. This Bus y was permitted to 
do, and he report , in order to save tho 
mnr.!O. 
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" 
fer n rl7 f.•lntt dtll,..,. of the dtolcu\ lot of n- J'l.au" un 
olr rf'd ~o ordunrtlnd for 1-lhu Ollt D.Jtu. 
F. W . BOWDEN, 
Sdt A filii in s,.qoulldlelltl. 
TT~'fTTTTTT j . 
THE CANADIAN 
P,acilic _!!al'lway. 
Tlu~ <.:una!liml c'll J«&il R l11t'le to u •inniJle0!7, 
.llunitoba and the Rod.:J Jfountaitll. 
Inwnding tt1crs, see that your tick ·t.a read by tho 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 
- The unly l ine in CMmla thnt rnne--
SECOND-C£ .:.1 • SL EEPIJ.Y(} CARS. 
N<> extm chnrge i m:\de in th Cant. For 
Guid&-bflok , llapt~ ttntl Time-tl\blt>S or tho mM 
DlRY.CT and ~1. ~oippt<(] Route lJetwet•n Moo-
tn>al, Ottawa, Kin ton, Toronto, DetrOit, Chicago, 
t. Louiii, ·KMMI ity, and :til points West. . 
Apply to 
GEO. SHEA, . 
i1gtnt for Netrfout lmul. 
D. McNIOOLL, 
Gmerol Pcu~gtT 4Jl..m f , Monlrwl . 
G.hiORGE OLDS, 
Genn-a; Traffic lJfan,aoer, Montreal. 
marl~, tm 
.. BOWDEN & SONS, 
FIBE 
BOOK 8c JOB 
T. 
OHOIOE TEAS- Direct from th · h~ t hou c in London. at unwmnlly low 
prices, eilh •r 'Yho1e. ale or R •tail. 
.\ LSO- . 
Sugar, Ooffee, Chocolate and Milk, Condensed Milk, ·Sago, Pearl 
Barley, Oatmeal, Rice, Hops, :pried Apples, Apples (preeerved) 
in tins, Strawberries, Morton's Jams and Pickles, Pure 
Gold Baking Powder, and Morton's Baking Powder, 
Fan(!Y Biscuits, a few half & one lb. boxes of 
\ Metz Fruits. 
And just r eceh·cd f rom Bo ton. a well~elected at~ ·ot1.ment o( 
Clothes and Southw·esters, 
hi(>lcl and other Br·nnds.) ~clling v ery lo\,~ to whole!;ale purchasers. 
Oil 
' ( 
mar l:l 
Manufactur.ers ' of Oi11 Clothing. ~ 
Single Clothes·· Womens' Overalls. · , 
0 11 Double Clothes--Mens vera s. 
Horse Covers, Fish Co,vers, · 
~J4ADE TO• OR4fiJR...,..-~, , 
Remember the Address- ·. • · ~ · 
i . 1 & 2 , BARNES' ROAD. 
- -·- -.. . .. . . We Jmake up the afu~e equal_, or better than th~ 
rmportea. . . 
1\t.t:o:Oo'1..1g a11· :Bros~ Lo!"oo~. March ..2~.-~o political 1ives of score of people now dyin~ of 
deadlock coutinue . The Earl of Rose- tnrvation in these western islands, 1t is 
bery, ecretary for foreign affairs, to- imperative that relief on a la rge scale 
day held a conference with Mr. Glad- be at once organized. 
tone. The cabinet has not been sum- --- --
mon d to n sp cial meet{ng U>;day, UNITED !ULAND. 
Having just added an assortment. P OTO 
or lates t novelties to our stock or , 
Printing Material we are prepared 
although it W M rumored on aturda.y 
that the poHtictil Rituntion W'otfld r ender THE <JRANOE A-"W ORE~~ BLE~WED A'r A 
such a summon n ce. ary. '){r. John ST. P ATRICK's P ROCE SION. 
~forlcy, chiof secrotary for Ireland, New Yonx, farch H .-A proce ion 
to execute JOB PRINTING, SUPE-
RIOR to any heretorore done In 
Newfoundland and equal to the 
best lmP.orted work. CaiJ and see 
our samples and be convtnced, 
before orderln~ elsewhere. 
BOWDEN & SONS 
NOTICE. 
Enrl Gruuvill ecretuy for • the colo- in honor of St. Patrick's Day Atnrted at 
nies, Earl SP{!ncer, ex;Irish viceroy and 12 o'clock, beaded by theG9th regiment. 
now pr ·sidcn of tho .couneil, and Mr. There were . 10,000 m en in line r epre-
Oladston are discusittng plans for t})e senting all t he Iri h societies. All 
adjustment 0 t~e difforenc at pre ent .along th~ route the procession. wa 
di turbing tho cabinet . ' gre ted wtih cheera fr~m the mulhtude. Side•walks 1 Side•walks! 
Mr. Gladstone occupied - his u ual ·Prrrssu~oH PA., liarch 1?.-ln .the 
place in the house of 'commons thi parade thLS. aftc~oon of tho Anctent Tbr. 'ub crt"bcr •. 
. Order of Htbcrmnns and the order of "' 
nl rn<>?n . H~ .appeared nn excellent St Patrick, an orange and green banner orders for 
health and pmt~. "ltr. H . Campbell was carried as a symbol of tho uni'ty o! SIDE-WALK 
Bannerman, ecrotary for war, an- Ireland. ruuy 1,500 men were in line, 
nouneod that the government bad witlf- and the b~ t of order prevniled. J J 
drawn the Brlti h troop of the "'ile t o L.mmoN",. March 17.- Parnell. w in ASinDdEwiWll aA)sLoKmaSke Contracts for laying 
.A880U his placo m tho Commons th1s after- . - . , guaranteeing antis-
an.. . . noon, but he iR not weU and wiU not faohon m every way. 
Sir Wilham Vernon Harcourt, re- attend tlto lfind teagu J>anque~ tbia ~ ~. DUCHE~ • 
plying to )fr Go phen. IRid eta gov~m- eve'l!~l!C1 • ' tnArtS,~l,tt, 
BLOCKS; 
. ~ . 
• 
I" 
• 
- A Full Lino of-
.. 
POTOSI SPOONS AND FORKS 
' Always in stock. at Lowest Pricoe. · 
r:ir Imported direct from Mnnufnoturcl'li. 
J, H, MARTIN I, 00, 
' . 
I 
\ 
·l 
• 
) 
I . '
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SET IN DIAMONDs·. 
~ 
CHAPTER ~·L-. 
(Continued.} 
" EAST.HAll Tl!XXELL. 
Not three feet from ihe\n ' la.y Lntly 
tair herself : the l'Ound of their ,·oice" 
roused her from her terrible swoon ~of 
fear. Where was she: All dark. dt·ead-
ful darkne , with the glan• of red 
flames, the lurid ligh t of torrhc. . the 
horrible eric of tho' c i,ll mortal pain: 
What had happened? he kn •w not. : 
she could not ren1cmbPr ;,lnyth in~ ·at 
first, then the maid's word · returned to 
her: 
· Thi is Eastham i'unuel. .. 
There must haYc been au '\ccidt'nt. 
then. in Eastham Tunnel. lo!'c to her 
lay the half burned wrel:k of a carriage. 
the half-burned body of a. wobuw : a 
group of men ' tood by : · :he u~allc no 
move or :..tir, lw uttered nv cry . ..,he 
~poke no word . "ht' wn...., too dazed . ~too 
bewihlerctl. 
Theu ~omc vthcr:- l'Utlll' up. · 
.. "·ha t is th ~ mattt•t· h t•re:-" a-.kNl nn 
authoritati ,·e ,·oic<'. 
G ''_A lady fonnd. clt'ad. ,...ir. undt·r a first 
da-.s t·arriag<'." 
The speakt•t· hcnt forwurtl with a 
:-.huc.ldt>r of horrur. 
Xo nc will en~t· n.cogui"::c her in this 
world again sir : where tiH' ('c.\l'l'iage 
fell on her. there i. nothing left hut n 
charre<lma ~ : thel't' will id<'ntify h<'r ~ 
tb~re i h watch. a <'nnl ca-. . an<l s t• ·c-
ral other thin~~." 
.. It is Lady ' lair." ... aid tht· unt· in 
authority. beuding o,·pr the relit·s. 
Ht• tried to th•tach tlH' wat<'h chain. 
hut it wa-. fastt.'n t'cl in ~t\lllc intrit•atP 
manner to t lw h·utt,m-hoh·-. ut' the 
jacket. 
"There i. qmtc L'IWII~h for ith•ntltit'a-
tion," -.aid the new t Omt•r. .. X ow my 
men, carry the unfortunatt• hvl: to th<• 
hed, lay these tluugs hy her, ,...u that 
her friends may rcco~nizP tht·m. .\. 
t erriblt• sight : guick m 'n." 
' ' W'ho is killed;" a!'.ketl nnoth~r who 
join&d the g roup. 
··Lady tair. of Oakcliff~. srrt· was 
in a .first-cl~s carriag .. - thrt•<' from the 
engine-burned-horribly .·· 
Then cam(• .~wo men witli a piece of 
boar 1 and what ba.d been so short a 
time since a living breathing· wom 1. 
was laid upon it aml carri~rl ,.,oh'mnly 
a\\·a)·. 
"Lady 'tuir ufUnk ·~itfc:ctuitoyoung. 
travelllng to Lontlon- hurncd h •)·•.>n<l 
recognition/' were the phra!oie:; thnt 
e-ren in the horror and <larkn s of I he 
tgngel were laeard. • 
Thea the~ were <"arried further 
-..the u.._ the men ~ on and 
ntal Lidy Stair, wbQJQ. every~me 
~-~JM'"cl deild; wu left Jting cl~ to 
poor Phcebe," ..h., thought to 
...._., ' Gaey ha~e found my things 
upoa her aud they believe h to he me. ' 
H er story looked stra.ight!orwar~ and 
frank enough, just as the guilt of Lady 
tair looked clear enough. 'he had 
FOR SALE 
By_ R; GUSiiU £, 
arranged in her own mind all she 
would say to hitn and how she would 
sa.'' it. Lad,- , tair had not left her 
1'00111. ho ];ad kept watch OYer the 
hall. ~o one bad pa ed. ·The maid 
ha.d gon • to ltN' mistrcs ..,ome time 
s ince. 
rlfiiNT.Ji'BiiB~, a.· & 1. MITCHELL~s, ! 
W.utR.\...'\"tED TO Dl ' L\' E DI. l:UBtm ~TO OlL. 318 -· - - . .. v l TE R STREET' - - - • 318 
... \ <.:<bC of red lnvendur or snl 
voladle." said my laqy to "herself. with 
a. 8tfeer. 
Of Ont' thiug sh e fdt quite Certain, 
nefthcr mi .... u· nor maid, hnd quitted 
thn room. ' he no,·cr thought of the 
long F n.•n('h door that opened on to the 
lawn. 
~he wti ' there re~dy to meet ·Lord 
... tai t·, to tell him all Ueforo hi , wife had 
any chance of explaining her story to 
him. She wanted to excito hi anger 
aud jealou:<y, .and then she know that 
~he was F-n.fc..•: 
· ~ix o'rlod::, and then seven truck. 
E\'('n a~ the ~trok ~ · wero falling she 
hcnrd till' sound. of Lord .' ta ir's voice. 
'ht• went . traight to him. 
.. Dougla!-'.'' she :aid, '·I wi~h to speak 
to vou. I ha ,-c ~om •thiug h •r:- par-
tir~lar to :-ay. " -here will you !'CC me?'' 
H • looked nt her in. urprise. H(• was 
ti red autl hu"'gt;y: a ll tho way home h 
had been thinking' o( • )farguerite, anc.l 
whc..•11 lH• looked at his ~ i. tC'r waiting 
th •rr to :-<JH'ak to him his firRt 'tortls 
\\'l' l'l': • 
.. 
.. \YhL•n• is ~Iar~uerite:-" 
.. It i~ of ~fnrgueritc l wis.h tu peak," 
~hc..• rt.>pli(•<l. '·.'he b in her own room, 
I hl'li c\'t.~. I wi h to :-.peak tt) you bc-
ft)l'l' \'(Itt set• her. Dougla~ ... 
•• . ;ODlL' tin•somc woman·h ,<JUarrel," 
he thour;-ht to himself. as in aa impu-
t it•nt totw ,,f Yoi<'e. he ~aid : "I hope 
tlwy will hr punctual wit\1 dinner to-
tlaY: thc2ind i-. cold and I am Yery hu;1~r~:. 'an you not wait till after 
climwr. ' 1amcr:-" 
-· J think it of tlw g rcatcst con~c­
tJll<'D<'C that )'OU houlcl knoW at Once." 
-.aiel L:Hh· P~rth. '·I should not like 
t lw r<'::-pon~ibility .of keeping the truth 
from ) (\'1 one moment lon~cr than is 
nt'rp-.sary. 
'Without ~mother word Lord 'tair led 
the ·wa~- to the library. aml Lady Perth 
pprove(l of by very one 
'vho t..Se t h ~in. 
,.-:iftr PRICE )fODERATE 
Mn..J.6.tf. 
FISHERMA.N'S EMPORIUM. 
--:o:--
[ESTABLISREDa809.J 
--:o:--. 
JAS. CLEESON, 
105 & 107, 'V.A.T.Blt TREET, 
- JMPOHTER 0 1-'-
- ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-
.! 
Lines, Twines, lfaniUu, Bass & Tarred 
Ropes, Paints, Oils, Turpentine and 
Yaruish~-a1l descriptions. 
English and American Coal, Tar, Rc in. 
Oakum. &c. &c. 
AGRICULTURAl & MINING IMPLEMENTS. 
Cutler:·, Glass, and Dinnerware, '!'rout 
and Salmon Rods. Flies, \:·c., c·c. 
Cricket, Lawntenuis, Croquet. 'Rats, &c. 
Anchors, G t·apucl , and Chain 
(nil size .. ) 
marG. 
270 
.. 
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1 ~H.i!\ m• GOLDEN KE rTI-E.] 
--01--
,VA.T.Blt TREET, 
(OJlpobllt' Buwring Brtl IH P. 
--0'---'--
~70 
TINSMITHS 
A!\0 
followed him. Sh t/ w k 
The lamps wer<> lighted and the fire 88 ron Or ers 
burned brightly : Lord tair held hi 
haml o'\·cr th blaze. 
· · It i'i not often, .. be ·aid ... that 1 f eel 
th • cold so terribly. Out~ide the · 
"hole>alo and retail t.lc. lcrs in 
Newfoundl~na and American 
TO E 1\.~ ~D ('4\S'fi~G~ ,. 
\\'"Cather i~ t •rrible. and it is dark ns --o-- . 
}10'"'ible... He !"hiv red a~ h Rpoke. A l~rg • tl'-. ortmen t Tinwnre, Sto,·e Pit-
.. . ..:\ b.mluight for nll poor traYt.'llcrs,.. tings~ L::unp . r Lamp }i'itting-., al";ays 
h suitl. .. Xow Thnmcr, what is it?'' on hautl. 'hips' Order~ utul Jobbing 
··I have som(•thing most painful to prom1't1y att()ndcd to and sati faction 
tell you. Douglass... he said. .. I will gun rant ~d. 
he brief. 1 do not wish to put you to \Yo bt'g to call atten tion to om· 
more sham~ and pain than is a b. olutcly N ~"r "' ~l'e'Y 'tee ring· Gear, 
needful. For some time past I have for Banking nnd Coa.:;ting Schooner;; .. 
had nn· ov.; n ideas and thoughts about r6 • 
- ma ,:.m. 
your wife and Captain Jo: ·te." . he 
:topped abruptly, for Lord Stair helcl up TREMONT H 0 USE.· 
hi~ hand with a gesture of authority. 
·'I will not hear one word agail1 t 115 • • DtTCXWORTH STREET, • • 115 
10 Brl~. Family Mess1 :PORK, 
(Fig'l" and other choice Brands.) 
:5o· Brls. Pork Loins, 
50 Brls. Small Joles, . 
200 Brls. Extra New York and Canada F.lour. 
-AL'lO--· 
200 Choice New Hams. 
mnrt:J. 
M. ·& J. TOBIN 
In returning thanks to their numerous Customers in town and outporis for theh 
liberal patronage in tho past, wish to remind them of the many business advall 
tages they posscs~-large store, small rent and other expenses much ltght.-• 
than on \Vater trec1.-and intend gh·ing purchasers the benefit in every depart 
ment, of their long' eA-perienco of buying in the b~, the cheapesi and m<>st ac.l• 
,-antagcou .. -; ma rkets, • 
FLOCR, ·IIAM , 
DREl~ D, . PORK, 
OAT~IE.A'L. JO\VL , 
PE_\ . LION . 
TEA, 
COFFEE, 
UGAR, . 
MOLA ES. 
-----
TbBINS' at the 
SALMON, 
CODFISH, 
LOBSTERS, 
HERRING . 
PICKLES, 
SAUCES, 
JAMB, 
JELL~. 
BEACH 
It,Yitc Special _\tte~t ion to their large stock of the following choice erands of 
-FC>::S.A.CCC>S: 
GOLD COIX, t>PUX ROLL, ROUGH & R]iADY, INXERMAN; and oth~t 
J3L_\ CK TOBACCO . About 100 boxes cheap CIGARS-at c~t. 
H.ARD\Y ARE. CUTLERY, BEDSTEADS. 
_\nd all kind TOOLS and lMPLE~fENT for the Me&banic and Farmer. 
GLA WARE, · LA~!P . ClinrNE18, DECANTElt 
\VTNE AND THE~ GLA SES from 2s. per dozen upwards 
LE1\.THER ;]) FIND I :rG , etc. · 
:~ Remember ~11 of the above will be sold at prices that defy competition. 
" A H Y 'l,El\1." " l\1ALL PROFITS.'' 
o4 
--
M. & J. TOBIN, 
marl! 170 & 172 buckworth Sttreet St. John .. , lf.F 
NORTH BR ri H . AND l\fERCA TILE 
a er---. .,~~ ... 
'IE '.\BLISHED A. D.~ 1S09] 
• • 
R~ OURCC.':i OF TlJE COMPANY AT 'tiU SISjl' DECEM.BEB,' l882: 
1,--(:APITA.L 
·Authorised Capital ........ ...... ........ ................. .. .. ~ ................................. .£3,000.~ 
ubscrib d Capital.............. .. .... ........ ~ .......... ;; ... ~ ............ .............. •... 2,ooo,nuo 
Paid-up Capital . ............. ......... ..... ................. .. :..... ........................... 600,000 
• u.'..:..'FIBi Fm-'1>. • 
R ervc ...................................... .. : ............... ............................... £~,576 ~: 1~ 
Prc1nium Rel:lcr,·c ..... ............. ,...... :. ............................................ 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss a.c't .................. L .... .. ;...................... _6_7,_8_95 __ 12 __ ~
4 • £1,274,661 10 8 
'l'Ju'ough the darkncs and atmos-
phere of horrors, a sudden :idea eame to 
her. They believed her deac1. Sh }uid 
been longing for death. Her • was a 
chance of death in life. 'he tO!'" 
slow.Jy, and clinging with on • han l to 
the damp wall now reeking with t am, 
~he walked to the <'Ud of the tunnel : it 
mv dear mut beautiful young wife,'' h -- w._.Lin: 'FoNt>. • ) 
said-·· not uuc single ,.,.•ord." . Tran. ient and P •rmauunt lloa tlers Accumulated Fund (Life Uranch) .... ... . ! ......... : ......... .' ...... .... ..... £8,27,,895 19 
.. You will chango your uYnd when nccommodatcrl upon reasonable' rms. Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ..... ,................ .......... .. .... .......... 473,147 S 
m~. • ' 
l 
2 
you h ·ar-not ~hnt I have u pected, 
l.mt what I have ub olutcly seen aud 
henrd," f'nid Lady P erth, anrl then, with 
REVENUE FOR TDE YEAR 1882. 
f'tOlt TJIE :Un: bu.A.ll'l'XE.'n'. 
£3,747,983 3 
• se m d to her an cndl walk. Sir • 
knew when he reached the mouth of 
the tunnel by the blowing of the fr h. 
•me painted additions of her own. he 
tolU him n 11 that he had , een and heard 
lJv- the H •rons· Pool. 
··' I r~pcat." . he ~aid, "that I saw 
vour wife fling her arms round Darcy' 
il·<·k; thnt th y ki ·sed each other with 
~ctt Life Prerriums and Inter t.. .. ::"'\' " """~": .......... .... ........ .£46t,076 
. Ann~~~ i~[~~~L.~~~~~~~-~~ .. ~.:~.:~:~ .'~.~-~~~.~~~~~.~~~-~~~~. 124,717 
' . . 
7' lJ 
cold air. . 
By the f ehle light of be moon pa~sionate tear. and passionate kisses; PRACTICE 
·a:w uef~rC ?Pr ~ St ep ht~nk : that he buried her face On hi brea. t, 
t·hmbe<l tt wtth diffi ·ult)..,_cluubcd the ancl wept with r straint. I t::aw her- - mariO,tr . 
PROFESSION. OF HIS 
wooden ~enc ruul fE>ll exhau ted on the. when he had gone away, when he had A t' G 't & I R Sb vv~i crup gr~ ~ ?f t.~l( .. m ·a~ow lnnd. l•ft her-fall with her face on the rc IC ai ers I • oes. 
· I am doo.d .'" l_tfe... h ' l'-iltcl to her- ground, and :weep a! ov.ery woman 
•If. ··Dead m hf . weep. when she part wtth her b t The Hub~tcriber offer tllt.e balt\a of 
- belo,·ed." "' ' V ' d ,~ . 
•· .\ r: o \. "' r. u F. ' u r. ·· , · 
Six o'clock had ·truck. nnd La.dy 
Perth paced the whit dt:awing-room 
wit11 rapid :step. . 1->ur Jy she hncl not 
gone too' fa.r? • he ,had driven the hap-
l girl to the ve~ verge of madn~ 
wiU1 fear, but lie ~nRidered he~elf 
jw~tifl.ed in wha 8hy had done.---qtiite 
ju titled. Her brQther· marring was 
a mi. tak from beginning to encl. Tho 
( · O"irl was llOt worthy of her po i tion or 
· C I' f • 
of his love. he was evidently deeply 
in lo,'e with Ca.ptnin Estc. 
Jn ber own heart Lady Perth. dicl not 
for one moment helie•e th~ girl guilty 
, of anything more than an imprucienc~, 
but bore was n cb&nce she might never 
fif'v!! M!i!!1 aq4 would {\vail her· ~elf of Ttf 
.. Poor chilli.'' said Lord Stair. in n stock of Men'~', oman san .. u iSse 
voico full of cornpa sion. He looked a. 
Httl • pal and startled, but there were 
depth of loyalty in that noble heart of 
hi . nono could fathom. 
. 
'• Poor child,., ho r epeated, with ven 
greater pity nnd t ndernesf'. ALHAMBRA, ALASKA & ARCTIC GAITERS, 
Lndy Perth look~d at him in wonder 
and th:-.may. I R SHOES 
.. Poor- trhoi l" sho cried. " Do I • • ' 
hear aright. Do you mean that you and a. variety of other 
- .fen's \Vom.an' NMl fiases--
pity her, a shamole~ - - '' "HU5h~" he interrupted, E:ternly. ··I SEASONABLE GOODS, 
fo'rbid you to speak of her in that fash- -cheap fot' eM h. -
ion. You f((l,Y th y parted- that they bad~ cacl\ other far" well; if sho had DA VlD S LATER, 
gon~ wi~h him if ho ltad remained with IIUU'G. lGl Water tru t. 
her, you might have suspected some- H L 
thing. 'fhoy have parted, YOU Ray, and ouses to et,. 
forev r ; what can b 'wron~? 'They had ' 
a great and kindl;r. aftect10n for oach 
othor; they were dQubtless, griovP.d t() Apply to 
p rt: I see no harm in that." 
fa M71firl~l 
I' 
.. . 
. .U9S,792 18 4 
FRO¥ TilE Flu :DUA.JlTXJU'I'T, 
Ncttl Fire Premiums .and Inter~t .... .............. ........... ·--: ......... £1,157,078 u : 0 I 
7 ( \ .£1,7~,8G6, • 
-------' 
The Accumulated F-unds of the Life .Depar\ment are f~ from liability in 1'6-
s cct of the Fire Department, hnd in like manner the Ac~ulated :rUDds ot 
tge Fire Department are fro~ (rom !!ability in respect of tho Life Dep&Jtment. 
Insut·ance effected on Liberal T.ulB. 
Chief Offiq~EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
' GEO- SHEA., 
• 
marG,tey. 
' 
GeMral ~gMt Jor Nfl4 . . 
~. . 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
n~uit~n.c:.e 8.o-mlJatty. 
·. 
Clhlnl paid since 1 62 amount to ~3,461,563 stc. 
... 
L' ----~o>- --
THE COLO:rfl$T, 
Ia Puhli.shod Daily br, " Tho Coloili.Jt Printing ,and 
Publiihii:ut C~~y' Proprietors, nt tho otlioo of 
Comp:m~, No. 1, ~Aen'a Beach, qcar the Custom 
House. , . t1 . 
ubscription ralee, $8.00 per annum, sm o t m 
EXCITEMENT in the HOUSE 
HOUSE of ASSEMBLY 
ad\'af\oo. . f -. . Advertising rat011, 60 cents per web;, ox: !l"t · ., 
insertion: nnU 10 cents per inch for each continu· . .. 
;~y ~~t&rat~osr:s~n~~~~e~Ii ~£ YesterdayAfternoon. ;mbhc~tion ad\'ertisementa mltst be m not lnter 
tlul.n lZ o'clock. noon. ' . · 
Con:"eep()ndenoe :wd other matters relating to 
the Editon'al Dep.vtment ''"ill re«ive prompt at· 
' tention on !:>eing addressod to · P. n. Bow~Ens, THE 
Editor of the Coloui4t , St. Joh11"tt. Nfld. 
Husines3 matt('rs will be punctually atteml~ to 
CROWD . ENTERS 
THE HOUSE 
on being addressed to · L . 
n. J. SdG~, 
BltBiiiC$8 .'Vanagt'r, Colcmilt Pnnt~ng f!'td 
Publi.shittg Compauy, St. Johns, .t';'fld. 
~ltt Qt.olon:ist. 
~ . 
'W'ED~"ll:SDA Y, liARCH 61. 1~. 
A DEl!ONSTR.ATION OF THE UNElx!-
PLOY~~· . 
--~ 
·- - ... ·· 
AND PLANTS THEIR ~LAG IN FRONT OF 
THE SPEAKER'S CHAIR I 
-- ... 
.. 
- .. _ .._.... ...... - -
0~ ,·esrcrday n. la~ge number of During the whole afternoon o f. yes-worki~g men as. embled at Quee~·~ terday n great deal of excitemen t p:e-
treet. t. John ·s \Vest, and proceeded vailed about the Yi~inity _?f t h e Colom a! 
then ce to the Coloni:\l Building qunre. Building. From about one o'clock 
1£he crowd wa headed by a man w ith large numbers of men began to gathe r . 
banner. on which was in,.cribed thC' it1 various parts o f ~lilitary Road. lead-
·ord '·Ra ilway."·. \\-ben they had · ing to the House, .and• about hnlf-past 
r.cached the Colonial B· tildiu ,. qua re t wo a climax was reached by thP 
t heir number~ had grC ~\'n into thou- arrh·al of ~ Ya5-t concourse wJ1o 
. and'", .\mong thi<i imn1eu-.e C'~ncom;sc> '\S eml1lerl in the Sltun.ro b C'fo rc the 
o f m en W(' fa.ilcd to noMcP :.\. s mglt• l O- Hou~c. headed b _,. a man who bore n 
dividnal unucr the influence of liquor. long. na'n·ow. white flag. on which wa!-
A dommittt•o of twc•ln• m en wa · f<>rm- insnibed. in t.la t k lettf'l'l'. tho word 
e•l in the 'quarc.to wait on the mt'mbe~ RAlL\L\ Y. There w t'rc abo).lt t en pol icC' 
then sitting: and explain to them -their men. under eommancl oi .'ergt•antl'l 
gric,·anc~"'- ix Prete tants nnd six Coughlan and Lacey. Th<• Tnsp:t-tor-
Catholir. we re s elected from the rro,V'd. ~[a.jor Fawcctt- was presen t tn th<• 
who then att~mpted to ascend tpe early pa t o f 1h<' t'\'l'ning. atHl_aftcr ad-
~teps of 1hc building but w crC' r>fused dre><~ing the crowd und ath·ismg- them ad~h-sion by a line of police drav?n to kef•p t?e penrc. and ob. en·ing n o 
atross tht' tepl-. A collj~l·rnble_I~Ul)'l· a.ppearaocc f disorder _It'ft the sqt~m·e. 
b('r of tho youngt•r pat'tlctpnn m the Tht.' rrow . though ev-tdcntl.r <·xcttcd. 
demon-.nation ru~hed up the r-:teps and and displuyin~ h_y " thc ir ge~ture. and 
dett•rroiuetlly bru::.hcd -_1-te police from language 1 heir d ter~ination· to . •ntt.'r 
the door-way. fo rcC'd• open the door~ the Hou~<'. ,lid uot ennce any nolent 
with a lru-;;c flaz pole and ente~('ci up_q'l clh•position. .\.s the bout of opening 
the floor. of the ~\sr:;embl.'· wtt h cne~ drew ncar. Hon"hle~ }[e.:~~- 'Ihorlmrn, 
of "railwn.'-." ··work."' ··bread."' The \Yinte r. 2\fcSe ilh·. and ~1cs. n-. Lc)l<-s-
gla<os window<; on tl1c lobbies lend · uric~. P ett.•rs. "cott. ~lorri~. Emerson, 
ing ttY hoth ChnmbNs wt>re ~ma~h~d Cart\·. allnn:m, Kent. DonnPlly, 
uy the crowd, '\:lio, l'imult~neous(y 0 '::\Inr\l. , it· ... -\mbro ·e ~hE'<\ and otbe~, 
forcing through the doorwa?· , at temp - pas ed. anti a t thi. t imc no ~i~respect­
etl an cntraHc~ hy · those mlets. Tlie fnl langungc nor angry fechng- werf' 
"ilde-·t conft1sion pre~ailed. The ba~- in<lulgNl in toward-. the membE·~ or 
ncr-bearer bore his flag close to the supporter· of the Govcrmnt.'LlJ- The 
:Speaker·~ rhair-. The older men. upportcr~• of R.dlway . ex1.t"D"'ton . u~ 
uumhcrin~ to nl'nrly two-thirds of the they went up 1 he s hrp:-. of th .. Colonit\1 
detnun ... trntion. tood in th" • 'c1u:ue Buildipg, w ere che'-"re<l. The H ouse 
awaiting rc~mlt • .\ wild. hunt,~ ' opened about half-pas t fvur f''clock, 
looking FrcnGhman, with tho g"Pnuil c when xcitement ~1ml an.·icty wer<' d e-
appearance of n Sociali~t. l'i}IOkc ! ro'?'l pictod on rAv t of the uwmb ·rs counten-
the Bar to thQ House on behalf of ht nne~. Thi wa/4 csJH'ciall~ -..hown by 
feUow workingmen, demanding·wor: • the ~~~aker, who. hy the ner·Yuusn~~ 
_. bread which. if refused. he said of hit• manner, and his rcpeatt•d tnll~ 
·C~"~-~ .... -...11' ~ Jlow to get. ir - mbrofse upon th~'> , C'rgennt ... nt-Arm<.~. nnd fre-
~ ft'dm hJs seat in the House qucntlJ i u ,J in~tnwtion~. : ltowt•(l 
witla UsUal lat...~ in pl&(-n.tingthe plainly 1hnt he npprc ·i,tt<.•tl tlw g-ravity 
,llfllllllfj,..;,cd • Wd feelm~ of n mo~. of the ~ituntion. 
.._. h r gr·e~an ·es. Ht• nd,;is~l A few 1ntitions1w£>r ·pn·~cnt••<l. wlll'n 
t1aem to re 1re and f t <'4-'rtain upon the H mt-.t rt• · 1 ·eel it ... \)f iuto Commit-
their doing '• thnt c f ~o,· rmnent te1• nf the W hole on 'ontingt'ncie . 
wou)(} do all in their er to lighthcu Ju~t ns )Ir. Godden had tuken his 
THE COLONIST . 
{· 
march until they planted tlleir flag ni 
front~of the Speaker's chair. 
The scene, to the most cool observer, 
could n ot be otherwise t4an exciting. 
Tho galleries 1vere densely packed, a~d 
by the straining of the ponderous ratl-
ings and the swinging of the gas lamps, 
gave sjmptom ' of givin~ way, the 
resul t of which would have caused 
dreadful loRs f life. Tho populace 
seemed to be uncontrolable in their ex-
citement, and the shouts for "Railway" 
and \Vork" drownod all appeals ·to 
their reason. Judg~ Prowse and 
Conroy \vcr e presEJnt throughout 
tho whole proceedings, and exerted 
tbem seh ·es, in a friendly, more 
than au official manner to quell the ex-
citem e u.i,. Sir Ambrose Shoa went to 
the step~and addressed tho crowd, and 
a ured them that all that could be 
doue, would be done to secure employ-
m en t for them. Afte r som e time and 
amidst grent difficulties, the Speaker 
. ucceeded in adjourning the House : 
and the erowd after r emaining for 
some time, di persed in a comparat ively 
quiet rnanuor , many o f them expressing 
their determination to return to-day. 
-----------~----------RAILWAY EXTENSION. 
PETITION FRO:ll CARBO:NEAR. 
... 
. 
through it frQ)n beginning to' end. It 
-was the old story of the h e roic devotion 
of woman for the man she loved. The 
entranced and silent audience during 
the reading of the bore were evidence 
of the pathos of the reverenQ. gentle-
man's elocution and the sympathy · that 
was f elt by all present for the sorrows 
of poor " Nanette." · 
After the lecture had.been concludtd 
Father, Ryan proyosed a vote of thanks 
to Father Morris, after which the 
audience withdrew to their.h om es. Th'e 
sum r ealized was $53.50. 
---------~~·-------ANNIVERSARY OP THE lJEATH OF' A 
~GREAT PRELATE. 
bishop of New York, Dr. :lfugkee, and several 
Blsho~ from British America, to atWnd the con-
secration or the Cathedral in 18153. In the toll~~~ 
year be-procured in Rome the division of the clio 
oesc of Newfoundland into two-St. .fohn's and 
Harbor Grace-and oonsoomted tho present pre~ 
Dr'. Dalton, for tho latter see. 
1 He nlso established in tho same year the Dio-
cest\D SeminAry of St. Bonaventure's College-an 
institution that has since afforded an ecclesiastical 
tTaining nnd sound roli~ouil education _to the 
Catholic youth ot;the Colony. F~r educa~on be 
always •ndeaYored to secure a religio~ basis; an(} 
tho-establishment of Con,·enta ~f the Preee~ta~on 
Order and tho Sisters of Mercy m nll the pnnc1~ 
settlemt>nta of the bland, afford the tem&:Ie chi.._ 
dron tho inestimnblo advantages of ~el'B wb~ 
combine ability, refinem~nt and pitt!, ~ lS,S 
ho"convoked tho first diOOOS(anaynod, and WJth th~ 
nsaistance of his clergy ql.4(lo ,sev«al rules and ~ 
ordinances for the good of religion and the dU;O 
observan<X' of cccleeiastical · disclplino .l.n his 
diocese. 
On Monday, March 20 1869, that EiU1er in visiting his extensive dioc:eec by Ian:d 
is seventeen years ago, Newfoundland or sea, or in going to E-urope whenever duty or 
tbe good of his people required it. Dr. }lullock 
los't one of th e greatest _men that ever was over prompt and selC-ancrlficing. At all sea-
set foot upon its sh ores-RIGHT REv. sons of the year bo crossed and r~roeeed the At · 
DR. )!ULLOCK. It was once our privi- lanlic. A journey to Romo; though a long B;tJd 
lege to see his n oble face, and to b ear often n stormy one, wns undertaken by him _wJlh 
his eloquen t tongue1 at the con secration n.e much willingnt>&S and dispatch as: ordinary 
Of the R ev. BISHOP MciNTYRE, of Char - persona O\"inco in tnking a ple38Uro trip on a sum-
mer uay. Tho Eternal City, and its monum~ta 
lottetown ; and th~ impression left . on or piety and nrt-tho famous antiquities of Spam. 
out· mind n e ,·er will, be forgott~p whtlst Frnnce, and Germany, (mnny of tb~m seen, Mel 
m emory lives. Bo.t, what ;nust have nll rend of by him,) were eo deeply 1mp~ ~n 
been the impres which h e s ta mped, not his mind that he seemed perfectly nt home m dts-
f · d · · d 1 but coursing on thCf!O topic:s. lli8 unooasing efforta 
only on the minds o m l Vl ua s, to adorn tho Chmcb nnd elevate the minds of tbe 
on tho mind of tbis·country in which he people by plal'iug before them s~imens ?ftho 
lived and labored, for a quarte r of a fine arts nrc· shown in the splend1d collection oC 
Tho folJowing is a copy of a petition centurY ~ The loving, grateful w ay in statuce, ~aint~gs. stained-glass window'S and roo-
from the inhabitants of Carbouen r,~lign- which · those who knew him speak of saics in tho CnUtedrnl nnd on the grounds . 
c<l bY nine hundred and eighty residents him, show that, though time buries A mind 80 well stored wiUt snctod and profan~ 
of tl;at place, inc luding the cle rgymen 1 . looming could not but wish to nfTo~ to others the 
. . th 1 nearly all things in oblivion , lts name advant.ftges lto 80 ,_1., bly prized hamsetr ; an. d by of t he different denommahons, e 1on . . .. u Q 
and fame is as g reen as. over in thetr m e- the e--·tion of that spacious ed.iftcc1he .Ep.1scopal John Rorke, and all tho huslnc~s mon 1 d d f .... "" 1 d mories. A friend has 1au <> us or Librnn·, in ,vltich his reronine were flrst ru out, 
•>f the place, w ith Yery fe w cxcep- pu~licatiou, som e tributes p~d t o t~e il- the c~mmunity nro provided with thousands of 
tio.ns. A gentleman from 
1
arbonear , lustrous dead at the date of lus d ocen e; volumes, innny of which are of rare worth. 
entrus ted w it h tho petition. i · iu the and as a n e";' gene ration of r eaders has Though at. limes suffering se,·erelr.lor ~1e throo 
dty :- , b . bl" t " months previous to his death, his l)eau-e to dis• 
sprung up since t e ,r pu tea IOn, we charge all tho duties l~ertaining to bis k ored offioo 
7o lh t• RonorCible the H ouse of As~em- ther efor c·place:them before)he readers wru~ such thnt lubO( becamo almost n ~ecef!8ity o( 
bly in Legislaiit'e • cssion. cont'enecl: o f th o COLO.NJST :- his natur~ as ind~lence·or inactivity ever was to 
·· The> pet it ion of the inhabitant~ of In tha .City of Limerick, in tho yt>ur 1~1, was hjm irksomo· if not intolemhlc . .Hal! an hour 
earuonca.r. born or pjoWJ nod respectable parents Jcthn Thomas before hls death be wns Yisit:ing the mother 
llUllULY SHEWF.Til : Mullock. In his cnrliest r~~ begnye ~\'idence of hou.!le>f of the Pn.>sentalion nnd M~rq· o:e.,, 
. . - · · the genu of ntrc nnturol enc!owments nnd n lov~ mnking nrrangeroents for Ute rt>eej>Uon M pro-
. · Th~t your pe tttloners are of opm10n· for the J>mctices or pi ty and d(wotion. An iruJn. Cession) or, RC'ligious, and pro,•itling CL teacb~r r~r 
that the pre ent dopres~ed l'tato of the linble Utirst for know~~. clear, comprehensiv~ tho extreml' 8(\ttJement or his dj~. Of lum Jl 
countr~ C:\ll he remedi d only by d ovel- intdlcct, :md n most ret otiYc memory de, eloped - 00 truly said that he fougbt the good fight. 
oping it. agricu 1 tu ~al and m i ll('J'nl re- tlu~ou.el\'"e:. in ihis ~ boyhood.:._tAstet~ an~ "~udiett. :::i died like: A true follower or Cltrist in the faith-
source~. which can b o:etierted only by Ha\·ing ncqu~ed n kno~\·Joos:o or. cln te~~ m tM ruJ discharge or. Ws dutie!'. 
· · principal ECmmarr of his nntH·e c1ty, he '~cnt. to .A.s nn nll·";~ Pro\·idence bas bt'ell well to tab 
m eans of ,Ratlwa~ _extens10u. &-ville, in Spain, to become n member or the re- hltn to Bimselt, his berea'"cd fl~k mny well ex· 
•· That your p tttwn m·s beg leuYC _em• nowo('(} and austere Order ot t. Frnn"·is. Ho is 1 ·ru in tho bittcrnM of Uuur woo-w)lat a 
phatirally, to endor~f' ~he Resolutions !itlid to han• ronned n predeliction for the Ftnnc.i&. ~~top wt• htwe IOtit: Whnt n trve friend hM de-
b It l I · 1 ...,... t WJ' WbAl. a noble uatut~• laid heforc your Honora l o ousc rc a.- ron Ort.ler in J)rcfercncc to t.1e sceu n.r pnest 1\IV\.I parted from runons- .,. · . fnl wann heart 
tiY<' h) that Mtbject. by , it· Ambrose !TOm cnrly ll.StlOCiation with,'\ pious clergyman of ,lies cold in death! '~ bnt a fnath 
1 
hna ne 
Uto Orcl11r. In one of tbe great Conventso!Se\·ille bas cen.scd to throb! 'Vhnt u pure sou go 
tea, K.C.~I. O. ht> pa .. ~'() the tirbtyears of his noYitiate, nnd,while to the bosom of ns Maker! ' " 
... Thnt your petitione t·:; belion.l tbnt . 1 k J~·• r ""w;.,~. •. 1 Ch ch ~WJume the mounung garu there uc-qmrcd a thoroug 1 now ~gc o .........,.... Vt 1dowe< ur • F "tbful 
the ext •n.·iou of the Rnilwn~- Brnn<:h to ancl form.cd that warm nttachmentfor Ute Spanish ror your zenlous Pt\s~ol', _now no m~':itn~ of 
Oarboneur wonld be a great public 11eopl4.1 which, in alter years, were conspkuoll!J on priests. co-oJ>Qra~ors ~n hiS IG~rs, an ou mourn 
beneflt, nud would also, by affording mam' occn:.iou11. Ho next went to tho Convent oC hili innt>r lif4 and nrtu('S, "ell_ ma~y Religious 
Pmt•lO)'meut. relie\·e the great dcstitu- St. I~llore, in Rome, to finish hill ecclesin$.tfcal the head of )'our Order. ~?~ter the words ot 
h coun,t• noel pre""~ for lloly Orders. Bi11 piety who ao often ~card from btS pe, th bo tion whidl now exists lte re ulllon g t · e ·- . . l d" 
1 
tnt r uitnblt! for oee w 
and tt>nrning induced h iS . <ntpenors here to tS- counsel nn~ ll8 c ton • d 
1 
mt 
laboring rlassc~. · JICll~e with half a year or the cnnonicnl ngerequir-. have ch~n the. "better part," hov; c;~:a~elo-
•' \Vhc.-rcfort) '·'OUr petition ers humbly ..... for c>rdinaticm : nnd at the 1\81) or thirty-two nod .w.u r~l \S'h u the sacred otteraneNYO . 
.. ~ • J~ , • ed . d tb oung nspt· prtl) that yopr Honorable House will b e a blllC yean<. in th<' yl•nr 18-'W. he was ord!W'e<l q~ent tongue aro hush 01 en ·b friend and 
Jlll'.nsed to take their prayer into (avera.- pri~t by Ute lal(• Cnrdin~l Fra~bOni. • "·b rtfnhl to tbe ~lerieal o~co, ~~~ C~~er;nded nla.sl 
bit· cousiderntion. ~\nd as in duty ~lt.lom hi the~ round .mnd~\·tn~ t\tthntaget~~c light of your prepnra ory . tion ~dad-
lill'ologi<'nlleaming. ''llrJ~ ·tcntific nod histor!cal his Jnbora Cor your well~, ~hfica tru les 
bound they will e ,·cr· pray."' kMwlt<tlge anlllingui tica~tl\inm('utsM the y~mbg v(LD~went .. Clilldren, ~mng · ~b 8 a:etic C.\RU<>~EAR, I )'l'i('>.l, Fntlwr .Mullock. ~- the day l1e left and tempWions of early life, tho s~p d 
Marc1l, I HU. \ the Ett>mt.U Cit~· and dirt>ctro his ~oh.-pe to~tbe.Jnnd frlend of your spiritual and temporal. "':U arer anm 
- ~-··- of bi-4 birth, to lnbor in the Lord't> \ineyo..rU, undet 1{\.larUiAn of yotu faith tyld morals, 18 t ;:sa :d 
1 tlw rult> of the semphic palTlru-ch of Al;slssium. On you. To the mapy who h~d tlte_ h:pp . d 
LECTURE OF REV. MICHAEL M Jt: IS, his journt>r through FrnnCt', it wns his lot to act plensure ot 'partMking o! WB Set?'tn :te:i an 
ON 11 PEOPLE HE HAD Ml:T." 11ft militan: . chaplain unllt-r tlw 11\St lt>git~ate g.rouerous hospitnlity, there rema.ms 0 by 1dnodre-l 
• • · 1• · L )' th ' t.chle6a h06t t e Y Bourboh, hnrles X. ImmedUlt~ly on us arrn·n mcmbrtt.nco of e llU\ ' ,
10 
this the burden of poverty borne by them. s"eat in the Chait-. · loud and r~Jlc•nted 
The Premier then SJl(•k• and c·ensur~p. rappin~ c-ould hc•hcartl ut the outRiile A large audiencQ"attet~detl tho Lecture 
the • meit d mnn trating. f11r • l1 t doors. The c·onstahula.ry and officitil of }l"ather Morris in the Star of thP Sea 
seeking lt•dre und eutploym ·nt exerted their utmu~t ndenYors to pre- Hnll last night . On the platform wero 
through the 111 •dimn uf their rcpl'<'Sf'll- , ·ent au outbreak, but to no avail. In th , piritual Dir ctor of the Society, the 
t ti,·cs. H' f<•lt t.· Jrt.fi<lc>t'ltl that the a few mom )u t-. the dof>r w •t·c f orc ibly Rev. John Ry~n. thE! Pre. itle nt the Ron. 
Go,·ernmr·nt w~nld d o raH that ""fi;' op ned, and the <.' rowd, amidst great .James )fcLoughlnn and Mr. John 
rea ... onC'.hfl' uml ju:- to m ~t th d • tl- chee ring, touk po%ession of the House. Grace the ecrehuy, nod MeSl ra. '\Va lsh, 
tution prc,·uiling in the c-ity. The One or two policl'mt•n offered resistance Rvan, and Gamburg, and oth er m om -
H ou e adjourned and Sir A.mbro!le ad· but were F'pcedily o,·ercome. H now b~rs of tho Society. The Pre idcn t in 
dre5sed the workingmen from the-step became evident that " the people·· \vere a. brief speech introduced the 1 cturcr. 
of the huilding aftE'r they had come out. maqters of the gituation. Ou a.rrh ·ing Father lfo rris apologized in nd vance 
He e xhorted them to maintain peace nt the bar of the House. the S~rgeant· !or any sliort comings that might ap-
and order and dispe~e quietly to their at, Arms tnadc n deRperate effort to pre- . pear in the lecture nnd plead~ in ex· home~. The Qction of the mob in en - vent the flog-bearer from entering upon tenua.tion his Ovphanage a.tVtlla No'\"a, 
./ tering the · House yesterday was un- the "floor "-..-th e place h eld sacred for dnd sacred duties incidental to the 
in Jr•lanu ho was plnct.'<l nt tho head of th . ~- Bi hop, and well bred ~rentlcmtul. !~ pai r gth 
C;~,..,n Convent in Enni.ll, l'o. Cln.rc, and Ut~re he. J1uroble tribute to your memory, spmtun ~ ader, 
........ • t. •t { 1s bow tn P· gaw proof or that ecdesia&tit:al zeal nnd ,enurgelic benefnclor·nnd friend, the wrt er t>e ·uee of llint 1 
dUlrnctcr in the.cause of religion antl progr , oC 9uote nro his wofdslo pc?rlray the quali d r ted 
which his whole lift> may Ll• t~nic.l to hnn.1 bcen a lfh·osc cbarnctet could ottly ~properly " me~ t 
OOa1tinuntion. Frout 1830 to 1 17 Ju.' was lfliCCPS- hy" ouo ~ed of abHity in some degree equ 0 
· ,~- ·u notice to en-l!h·ely placed liB, u1X!rior oC the llolldCS bf his'Ord<'T h ilt own. U n~ not a wn cu h arts of 
In Enni.-4, Cork nnp Dublin. liill wontlt•rful fluency alirlne tho memory ot Dr. llullock in tho e sl 
11 of ifpe('ch. :md tbt' i~J.lr<'88i\"e style of his .pulpit tl)~ Catholics of Ne"·touudland. Parents lll. 
omtory, rendered him a {>opulnr nne{. cfrectiv,e teach their children to lov nnd ,·eoeratethe :;:of~ 
preacher. 4 To rolll'Ct funcl~t for t he repail'll and of hiru who hnd t>t>en tor tuany _ye_ar"S ~ bu wh: \ 
t>nlnrgemcnt of churchc:~ unll com·entll, or . to \pro- tiJht, a towering intelloot, a glo~ous B pp- d I 
mole th inter ~ta of chnritable associations, he -tQ u1c land of h is birth wM a national· boncrr, an 
preacbt>d throughout England nud In:l&o~. . A wh066 d~tb is to tht> land of bi8 adoption un 
·• Life of Sajnt Ligouri"' and a tr3llJlntJOn or the iJTepnrable lOStl. 
"Sn.ints' History or Heresit>S," are the ;p~cipal. · !!!!!e!ll!l!!l!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!l!l!!!!!!!!~!!!'!!!!!!!!!l 
works Of hilf pen in a permanent abape. · ' ~ 
• doubtedly a. breach of the peace. Witl the "Ass~mbled wisd m of th e coon- L enten Season. H e commenced the 
t 1o. e ·w·ho make a. breach of the peac' try,"- but the Sergeant was speedily lecture proper by introducing as " P oo 
we can ho.ve tlut little sympathy. unle o verthrown, an<l the Houso, · for the plo be bad met" some of the l earned 
theactcanintiopartjustifiedontheplea Recondtimeiu tltebiRtoryof thccountry, profe sors of All Hallow's, Dublin, 
t hat it was committed un~er tho mo i wn entirely in possessi,on of tho people. tluring his scholastic sojourn there 
trying and e:rtr<'me ctrcumstances. On tlic cr<)\vd e ntering inside th bar, som e fifteen years ago. He n ext re-
LabOring men through$ut the· Island, all tho Opposition membors roso to their ferred to those great lights of the 
materio.Uy e~ough. felt incensed at the feet, ns a lso did the m embers of the Cath olic Church in Great Britain, 
rejPction of it .Ambro 's Ra.i!way Government side. Some of the mem- Cardinal~ewrrian and Manning, and 
Em}'loytnent &e;olutieftst especially bers on tho back benches of the Oov- the immortal Father Tom. Burke, somo 
they intelligently,enough interpret the ernll)ent side remained eated in their humoroUR recollections of tho great ~entiment of tw~-t?ird;; of the people of plat·es for a, rt time; but as the ex- Dominican elic ited roars of laughter 
the country, to be m fa..-or of -Rmlway ci1Rment \gr w stronger, a.nd th in- from tbo audience. It was tho inten-
worx. The -greater tul'rt of tlio e pouring of t ho crowd became greater. tion of 'h,ather MorriR to next introduce 
arolV)d tlie House of J. embly ye ter - they b gan to r ealize that u diAcrf'tion som e comic characters he bad como in 
day wel'e,outharbor men. The duty of wa.s tho better part of· valor"; a nd contact with during his extensive a~ist is to. cleAarly advocate the began to draw ncar to the Reporters' trovels, but owing to a bad cold, ho was m~cc of peac and orde!. at _all Gallery, hy which the only mode of exit conatrained to give this o'Ver and finish ~ and hazar-Us, Jean to mercy s stde was 1 it open. The crowd rushed into the lecture with a rcatling from a 
still fcelingJ of humanity n:\ore ' pe- the A emOly in thnmo'it indiscriminate manuscript written by hilMelf founded 
, ciaUy :when w e know tha• thQ f.lTPater n1nnncr. llJ ~etti~g benr-lw . ttn<l (•Yf't') -. 0~ tho inc ict ~1t of the Frnnco.Oerman portion of ycsterdn.y'ft pea ·e breakers thing thnt cuulcllmpNle thetr J•rogrHss. w ·ar. Tho languugo of the Rtoryr was 
were urged on to hat (' tromP r.o11rsc 'l'hc $10ht• or one ~M·l.o.mp w11 Rh.atter t>.d h 
1 by the pangs of huuger. t • • • to- PI<'C , nnd thfly thd no~ top m tltcu· dHt.~fl' un'l a touc iug pat 10s r·an 
Sucb etuinent qualJtles could pot' fail tq recOm· 
mend him to ltis saintly predcceeaor, Dr. Fl~ting, 
wb~ the latter wna about. selecting a ollrgymlln 
a eucceseor 1\"0rihy of himself and his flock. 
Dr. ?tlullock was RCCOrdingly appoin~ Coadjutor 
Bisbo,lof Newfoundland, and was cc~U!d on 
--
- ·• u·,..,. "Wif6._ oi .. Mr. \Villiam On the 20th inat., ... 
o •Farrell. ot a BOn.·' • 
t. Jo~·s Day, December !?6, by tho w.ne eanunal 
who had ordained Wut priest eeveot('ell yeanr bo-
fort>. In phyaical and mental energy, noble Alld 
dignified appearanoe, 1;0und l._.arnin~ and P!acti~ 
un01tentatiou.s pi ty, it would be difficult ,to 6nd 
one eo well &daptod for ll1e exaltro J?O&ilion'.of Qead 
of the Catholic Church in New'foundlaod aa wak ·GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
Dr. tullock, wben he quilled thr cloister lo ~me 
asncceasor otthe. Apostl~. • Notice is' bereby glv~n that the 
Uo arrived here in )fay, 1848, .and trom the !laY Board will not be responsible for the 
he lauded on the abores of Newfoundland, till tho payment of any accounts, unless upon 
dft.J" of hi d ath, the wellaro of the coo~ try. and a written order from the Boartf ~c.. 
tbe ndvan(!(lrucnt of ita peoplo in temporal 81l'>~t-ll Works. • 
aa spiritual mattenl, engn>llled his eTery Uaought. By order, 
The completion of tho Jll3gU.Itlccnt Cathedral, the W. R. STIRLING, 
-r-isitation of t"'lcb eettlewent.: all round the lBland, . pro Secretary. 
and on tho ~tor Labrador, and the p~g of Board of WoTks' office, t 
clergyn1en occ;npied tbt\ ftnrt yelU'!I of hisepi.90(>P!'1 18th March~ 1886. f 2wfp 
life. :ru add dig'Uity tothoNremony, and toJlUllie . _...__,..-.... 
the generou. contribution. and ~ligloOJ l!eal ot 
lM!OJilf\ of Ne,.rouudlaml knov;u throughout Amer-
i<-o, Dr. Xullcx·k ln~;ited the late llhamiona Arch 
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